
him contented and happy. She had
fitted up the dining-room altogether,

eerlinn to use it for both dining-
room and parlor; but the next day
three. or four drays drove up, and
presently a handsome Brussels car-
pet was brought in; and then a very
nice set of damask curtains, half
dozen mahogany chairs, two divans.
a large rocking.'chair, two or three
dozen books, (Marion's favorite vol-
umes,) six magnificent pictures, (Ma-
rion's favorites) and, last of all, Ma-
rion's grand piano.

"Your parlor furniture," said Mr.
Clifford, as he entered and received
Marion's heartfelt thanks for his
thoughtfulness and consideration.-
" It is very different from what you
have been accustomed," continued
Mr. Clifford, "but it will do until we
cani afford better."

To most persons this home would
have appeared very elegant t; and so
it was, but to Mr. and Mrs. Clifford
it seped very plain, when compared
to all they had been accustomed.-
There was a very great diffterence be-
tween everything in their present
home and the one thiv had just left.
To Mr. Clifford it was a terrible cmnie
down, but Marion succeeded admira-,
)ply by putting self entirely out of

the question, and thinking olt- of
Mr. Cliford and his happiness.

SWhat if she did live in five rooms
instead f a stately edifice, with end-
es s halls, countless riooms, and everv

description of magnificent furniture?
What if her best carpet was a Brus-
sells instead of velvet, her curtains
dnamask instead of cut velvet? Wlhat
if she did have to attend to her own
child, be her own housekeeper, and
foot it every time she went to church,
shopping or calling? What if she
did have but one servant, and had to
economise, in' everything, triiii the
smallest to Ihe greatest? What ift'
she could no longer attend the opera,
give grand parties, and be a leader of
the city TIhat if she was passed
.by with a word, and sometimes with-
ott even a glance by those she had
thought friends, and who were 'twco
,roud of her acquaintance? What
of all this, and what, even if she had
to live and die poor, was she not a
christian, and was she not fast hast.
cuing to a city whose gates were of
pearl, and whose streets were of gold?
Was not God ber fathert Were niot
saints and angels to beherfuture conm-

anions? And had she not :1 promise
of an eternity of bliss? With her
sublime faith she could not have beeni
unhappy had she been the poorest
beggar: then how could hle sbe un-
happy with health and strength. Mr.
Clifird, it comfettable home, a love-
iv child, many friends tand assuraii-
ctS Of a glorious intinortality?

She hid .troubles and trials certain-
Ih, but for MX r. Clifford theri was al-
,ways a glad, happjy wel coie';: and tlo

nooier didhe enter the house than
shit t'made himi -forget all his troubles,

iand drew him away from hiimself lv
her sweet smiles, soothing voi-e', n~-
Ile thollughts, elevated semitiet':its. ex-
cluisitt' reading and splenlidi l pi:l ilg.
Each day she grew lovelier, enci day
n !,-r, until ihonie was a paradise on
'a:rth, and the outside world a tLr-ukf

c .u.ntry.
Eight year-, passed and again for-

tune smiled oti Mr. Cliflurd,and again
they went to their spiendid honie.
'Ilie cabinet and all the old pictures,
and statues were replurchased; the
old house-keeper and' servants recall-
ed, and the house wias furnished ele-
gantlv fromt top to ht itoii. (Jim the
followintg spring Mariin's long chir-
ished dream, to visit the old world
was granted. Weaulth again filled \tr
C'lifford's cofrers,but it was not hoard-
ed up, neither was it thrown away in
fashionable dissipatioii. Marion took
her place again as 'me of tle leaders
of sociotv,b ut did not spend her timn
in idleness. She sought to benefit
all by her infliunce. 'l'o the poor,
she was an angel of goodness; t9 or-
phans a niother; to the fliondless a
companion; and by all she was loved,
and respected.

Happy years came and went, but
never did Mr. Clifobrd regret hi~s mis-
fortune. It had taught huimn Marioti's
true value and, that happiness (lid
not consist in wealth, position, or a
palace home. He thought Marion
was the best,' noblest and loveliest
being that ever was created. He felt
now that he could go anywhere, live
anywhere die anywhere, onily with
Marion, God's best, last and greatest
gift.

Ige J'oxnma.ster*s ire requ(etexcd /o

"t ams aenets , for lte ',cSls, and ire-

tainptenper centfrorn inmountforworded.
Subscribers out of town.

IHaving received complaints from
inmanv subscribers about not getting
theirpapers, outside the mail. y stare.

wewouldnotify them, that the ge;nts
of the different lines object to havill
papers sent in that way, they say it

isin violation of the law and the
much prefer not (lorbtgit; therefore we

will not, from date, send paters ex-
cept by the miails. Parties wishtin

other arrangementts made will have

toattend to it theiseins tv-s.

Persons not wisling to subscribe

for the Da1J1q \Lewgs by the vear, can
have it sent for six montlhs. by manil,

for -4: for three Ii i-,ths S2.(. S i-

Scrliptions for a ho:rter 'i. pioi will

inot lbe rectiivetid. T'l mnn y mIust

always acco!nlpany tihi' nniato.

31r. II. J. (. Eat tie las been ttp-

pointed Colonel ot'tlhe :al Rep-ime nt

Loui. iana Militia, J. B.( gilvie.Lie-
tenant Colonel; G. 11, Childers, 21a-
or.

Old Red is still recediinr., at this
point, navigation entnot last much

longer. A sligth rise is reported
above.

A special messenger to the (Caddo

Rifles, and (Greenwood Guards, now

at Norfoik Va., will leave here on
Saturday morning. Any persons
wishing to send letters or any smtiall
package to their friends in either of
these conmpanlies can Ihave them at-
tended to by leaving the same at
Ball & I)aslhiell's IDrug Store, any
time previous to Sunday morning
next.

The Review.

Yesterday evening the Shreveport
Sentinels turned out for inspection
by Brigadier General, J. 8. Sim-

mons. T hey proceeded to march;
and after arriving on Cemmerce
street, were halted. The inspection
was gone through with to the appa-
rent satisfaction of the General, who

complimented the company highly;
and announced to them the appoint-
ments he had made; (which will be

found elsewhere). Tlhe Sentinels
then proceeded to parade the princi-

pal streets, coming to a rest near
the bayou, where they drilled for

some time, from which lelace they

marched to the residence of ('ol.

Battle, comp l imentary to his appoint-

inuent, and were greeoted by remarks

from that gentleman, they then wen-

ded their course to the armory, and

dispersed. It was decidedly the
best turnout of the season.

Will They Come ?

Speculation has been and still is

rifiie in the outlh as to what eCoIrse

thie border States will pursue inl the

great struggle now going on between

tlih two, governlentns. Will they at-

tempt t(o preServr e the ridiculous peli-

cy of neutrality : will they lprove
unfaithfiul to their natural allies and

irrevocably wed themselves to the

Northern despotism, or will they em-
Illazoni right and justice upon their

sh:ields and assist in upholding tlhe

fiag of the Southern ('ctieederacy I
lorour part, we believe that all these

States, unless it he Mearvland, will

eventually take a decided position

with us. That a majority of their

peopl. arc opposed to the c(oercive

policy of the Lince In aelministration

there can be no question of doubt

that a large number is willing to

take upI arms in our defe"nce has al-

ready 1 been foreshadow'ed in the ieman-

Iv resistance of the lBaltenoreans to

the FYederal troops, and the alacrity

with w-hich many Kentuckians have

vol..nte..red their services to the ar-

nlv ot'f the ('Confedlerate States. lWhlen

to these Ireasons, we add the ties of

blood, the identity of interest which

is even str l'rctger, and the knowledge

that the lintu of Li civ'lus plhnicy is el-

re:edy marked out to sweelp troml the

S ut h every ve. tige 'el sla.verv and

subdejeate her peoule, our hope grows
Ibrihllter that the destitcyv of thelse

Stales eiue-t lie Hikedl with eours.

But why do thycI d(clayv ? have

not causes alreIuly arisen -utaieiitely

-t? lit to give clte Ce. to the des: gus

of thel Federal ( :verun-wnt 1 Let

Mcervland look to tlhe --tr eens ,tt al-

tim or". whi-re the very -t4n1ues cry
aloud -0 aveage the 1! n'

1  of her

slaughit .-red citizens; let her view the

arni-ml garrisons of a tl:reintg soldieir
on her own sail that o..w itet ieidatt-
andci tieri-atei n hl"1 witihlt ct . SW-r il.

Let '` i-seenii ant ftrget the iciasseare

at Camp . acke-u ci he i-e ui narne -d

ent1(7 andl ilenncenit ieonwn ii cni stineck-

li lg abls Were ieemurder-cl ill ccIli

bloc ; let lher r.ecicnier too the in-

hiueani 1 bii elecry ot lee-r c itizeits at

Irtl'toa, tic jillige and destnruction

of 1triv1at lirt 'o-pt I 'y gangs i Fede-

ral ruffians. And old Kenttickv,
whose prestige has been one "f glory
and unihli4htecii honor, let it e thutni-

iered ine leer cars, thaet a haind of pi-
rates has blockaded her conuceecrce,

luhitii ehre't her vessels and leaped ii-
sults upon leer sove-reiguty . Is the'

inlt a itsiiuil if "Uiii " ii So sacred
that nmee will brook iisults and inju-
ries seeo grics, cruel and unprovoked
tandii 1)0w ine stue censsive' silence to thee

tyranical heetd that inflicts them ?
We anuwer, Ni. It is not to the

peiphe, butt to the politicians that this

gloomy aspect of affairs must be at-
trihuted. Such men as Gov. flicks,
Reveril v Johnson, ,John eJ. Crttenden
and .Jatmes (Gtuthreie have done more
to stimulate the energies and give
hope to the govermnnent at Washing-
ton in suppressing unlawful cenuheia-
tions, as they hypocritically term
the revolution in the South than any
other single cause that now exists.
If Gov. Hicks, et id omne genus were

manacled and hurled into the Chlesa-

peake; if Criittenden and Gutlhrie
would but retireupon theirwell earn-
ed laurels and a free expression of

opinion allowed tlihe masses, Mary-
land and Kentucky would soon
sever all connections witi the Linii-

coln government and take their

staI(nd shoulder to slhoulder withll those
to w-hom they are hound by the ties

of consanguinity and interest.

As to Missourir. we must coltlfess

we have more {ointid'encle ail her t an
either of the haIcrdcr 'tates namred

Above. Fort ticately she is bles.cd

with a ('bief e ati istrate 4f nerve

anlt spirit. Suiliciintl v dctcruinedc

before the outlratLes ait St. Louis, he

will now strike the t; b i ni eleahcec
of his State so Soon as adeqiuate pre-

parati(,nts can le n:made. Thle Legis-
laturce h Intt ased, w, believe unali-

nouisly, a in litarv bill and as soon
as arms can Ile obtained. we may cx-

1iect warns work in that quarter.
We cannot close this article with-I

out expressing the Lope that tie

people of the border States will (-ill-

nincee to act for themselves. Let

them imitatei tite examiile of the c olti

Texans; if theirleader hesitate imuch

longer to resist the unlawful eterochll-

menrts upon their rihlits lv the 'Fede-

ral authorities, let them assiitue Ccin-

trol of affairs and wipe out ever.

wrong that may be inthieted.

Special for the Daily News.
Re~ceeired ?/Px/'rda?/ EAteningn.

Richmond, Va., June 1.-Gen.
Pataregard has gone to Manassaste
Juncticon, lnear which pinet tiihe torces
of both sidlcs are concentrating, and
watching each other.

Col. I)eRusv's regiment is at
Yorktown, and all are well.

''The enenj- is in fore at Hlampt in.
Norfolk is quiet.

The United States fleet attacked
the Confederate batteries at Aqti:
Creek, and were repttlsed.

Chicago. June 1.-)Douglas i=
sinking.

St. Louis, June 3.-Captain (i.r
Colonel) Lroiu will will ble proceed-ii

against in time Mci)oweill en."...
Aarmlev was rcnocve'd bccaise hel

was tint irritating to the M1issotlriais.

Tlte Atdttiniiitrattthtin is evlihetttly cii-

deavoriing to irritati Missouri I.,-
vll( etiditiititrc&, and oIlly want all

excuse to eat hier up.

Louisville, .Ttun 3.-Sumntcer An-
c,"rson is -t k, anl will linibabl iv 1t

be alIe to rel irt for dit y fir c nnc

rimeP.
(Ctcitti's 1*:I ils have not '-et l e(n1

approvecl. It is suppose] l1," will leg
0cc(' 1 vh'Itsdav. wit 'i the :ll r-

C to c emonanc . It is imijle"rstid tin
directcrv ocf 1i road will r tec f:I

1 iroper ilccckati. A l:rr'e attntnt ei
freight has Lic'c-t1 platei' , fl t t ttileet .1tu

twenty mtile, (lit on sthe i'rd.

Chl:unherdt t:re'..Tme:, :;.-:1 frmca-
occllrt'rc iti the egro Ipolrtiii 'f town'!.

Rank .Toiie., a negro lnaher, sliot anl
two sold: i.

At Fortr--s Molriroc the F(ederal-
ists airenoth ::ui.. Tlletre artie 4(110

Southerters-i : York towni to hol(1

them in check.

New Y1,rk .Ttine 3.-'LThe N. orIt-
criin Light ena- c-rrived, bringing 6100,
000 in s1 ie'c -.

Al e antr'tdtn. .Jun :2O.-t 'tipt. .0 1all
Mtirr wtts ith' ctnlv Xirginian kiniil

at Fairfax. Lxtra 'Hill v Sitiihli a--
ur ed in th it' &t: . Rect reati ig ltctc- -

'I'le IFc'li'al tioloitel coininancliun
was wotuniudei. It is rininitnhg hIere
'Tihtere is in c appi! erehlensicin of all at-
tank.

l'riovisincls enrtimue tie hec iedt in
front Matrylauld tic I larpem's Ferry.

Wash in u ng . J u :et, - Licut s.
Ham bliss mnd Hlortuni have resigned.

Louisvilie. J unlC 3.-Mallorv noti-
nated.

TVashiington, .Tute 3.-The Aqua
Creekers beat off' the Anincosta anti
Ireediom, killing a numnhier of men.
To renew the attack tlhFey are waitilng
on the Pawnee, which lies tarthier off,
and is waiting for transports with

troops.
Chicago, 3 Tune 2.--ecnator Doug

]as is worse, though bhi; friend s
have lhopo.

1`ew Orleans, June 3.LTle ste
mer Gn. Miramnon ithas been perifi
ted to cnter Mobile harbor. Sie le
Havana on the Sth uilt.

Troops are beginning to retur
from St. Domingo.

Soon* old Spanish houses are sus
pending.

FortrepssMorore, .TJune 3-Bartlett'
naval brigad(e I::s been disbanded an
sent lhome. Bartlett ifell from par
pet, sprniiinng his ankle and injurin.
himself internillv. An emneute wis
expected in thle brigade wheni thel
fmcts wwre announced.

C'lica"go, .June :3-Douglas is deai'
'hife 'waS rtceived yesterday, relai

ti e to Arknsas being invaded was
ia .sell." No truth in nit whatever.

Confriferation Restaurant.* 1, I tnri v (.aictv.)
. . :I. ,flit, C unfierafui,,i

%, t ll -. ti ( \', :l i al. ll ? RC'}rlllll ,
- iI}"ll~i diTfle,.t l~i s~tl"i1 i' l a. ̀

:l 11I1[ ` l" is i, 1 ila the I. a ctt .iiuii..-

ult1 "1 ."t 'h IiE jJLhisiiC. f'lirt.' .X ill be6"t i4 Ia.1 },"- S t of aint. tl.Ia. u.',totI"-,

:, iii iVuiv! I i iug t hat t be Shrcv'p'rt

a adl Newv ( )rnitats m a! kits al~r.

M * al" t'ruiit-hlled at all lIii>his dayl Ar

,i lIa. Flain lies and har11-t es will
ha i tliei r ur.eis promptly at? 'ndeu

ASSOCIATIONS.

Al _S () Xi (:.

S 1 jiisi:ViEi'eI i' ja1(;F(. .,t]'.
S :L111 A.M. N.I .1 I.), )I1(Nl$r

a\JOHN fW.~i ad 'M..)

1. 1i.* a. a.; r, p r I itaptaar o1' l1 A. M-. No. Ifi.
L." * u a }c -2a1d .tl "1t lab f!.1aa1v a~f (-ueft

fli*'''b P M. r 1 "rt IAAM'I.,

.,..' por gaalflca/. U~aa .. Na :.1 .\ -. :. 5
a.0 "U h Ij "at aa .L n,a~th v hay et

'I".,,; 74 1'.' Ia aM . . F' ) 't I.

I Iaaat'tat nIlajtIa a' ata tii. Maraa.,c" h:Il

. ..ulat=' t-r~,u r:" rilb I tyt laiath .I ta '":

P 'i J"'171 L O1iLG, No. 21. are held
a, 1 \\alaaa-dtva ('V(' IatlTg, Itl i OtilaCk.

A. Ml'lliAl (.

'. S ~~ita. oA '. r( I'a ,ia116

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

ji I I.1, pracii ce in i th (dlnrt~ti i
:'i, rn n .r .j'till", 

n

* ~ I~j ('(;1;1"t .i~t 1' in "ut' anid

Atiorney and Counselor af Law,

Will prncaivi i in h1 (Coulls of'

1:. L. JJI1)l(;.E..

i1 t(~alfl( Cit I . 1v.i

O1)-irc ur r ' ('/r lri i/ r A in e rd'i LAfor(.

(' I'1Illx;, ;rd Jlni', LA

11 'i-:l ciles i n (T ido, 1 io ir, I.A.

Li.~ Ii i 1A . riV "7'". a tII)

Alttorneys & Counsellors at Law.,
4IIRV (rCpt'nfI, L. .

ticl collrti~ Ilitid iii til~ c~it' cf} ~hrOyo-
1'rIt, iid( in t 'he j uiar- i(, of I( s aot.d

and Bossier.La

( lice oil Mailt _.tr. ("t am.
iiJ-d-y.
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Friday. - June 7, 1i61.

.TJob '~Vrk nmust be paid for on dc-

Mr. Jovix WV. T~aL11, is onr au:Itn'rizee
agent ill Natehlitoehes.

'Mr. I). I). O''IIHIEN. No. 41. Ehat:tnare
ILase. Nei v Orleans, it uur aue:lorit:: !
Agent f r that city.

MR. 11. C. CLAI1Kt, Bookseller. is our no-
thoi~zedl agenit for Vicksionrg atti Nat:.he.'

Mr. J. HI. Lo'TO , is. our ::gint at 3c'lle"-
vue, Ili sier PI'onh.

I> *t e friendir to our tIoi'brtakiflg. wvIho
wnay, hear of novy local. or other item,,s Iloit
xvill proIve of itnterest to 01ur rtbders. will
favor us by hanuding in the saute ut thwe otice
ol the Newts.

V ttt wil ,, dnsed to recetive (tltr'1l1-
Lionsa trou our ir~endis. in aliet a~r,,ind $lrrev""-
poert. At to :is:'inul otiolth 11111 ir r~ltaIersi.

re~l:Ltive t011ill'Ciji e. a i 1 VIl- 1e T ce titIii.

Iit tilt, ~e ti-ire i c(:rri111Idetct3 tromh

ever r etieb Of thof 114asten.

Perisontal art icles nill it le p1 iitlWe1D.
either us e '01 lInhllit't illts : advert isi unltit


